
Colchester Parks & Recreation Comrnission
Meeting Minutes
Town Hall Rm. 3

April 2,2018,7:00PM

Members Prcsent: Fl. I(unclahl, I(. lVloody,'I'. Bruni, N. I(aplan, L. Stephenson, lVI. Pulsc, B. lí-risl<a ancl S.

I.ongello
Members Absent: Ir. lìlcci
Others Present: lìecreation N4anager 'I'. Quinn, BOS D. }útzla,IlOlj A. Bisbil<os, ¡\tnancla w/ WIIN'IW and Clcrl< J
Campbcll

1,. Call to Order

Ntleetrng rvas called to ordcr by H. I(unclahl at 7:00 pm

2. Additions to the Agenda
None

3. Acceptance of Minutes: March 5r2018
N. I(aplan MOTIONHI) to accepr the 03-05-2018 meetrng minutes, StrCONDIjD by I{. Ndoocly. Fì.

I(undahl &'I'. Bruni,{IISTAINìID. 
^11 

other rnembers present voted in favor. N{O'I'ION Cr\lìl{lEl)

4. Reading of Correspondence
Nonc

5. Committee Reports
- Facilities - N. I(aplan reported that the fields are wet. T. Quinn stated that she has spoken'"vith thc

schools to remind them fields are s ;ll cioscd. E. I(undahl has spoken with Pubhc Wo'-ks and R7 r,vill

be closed for a while clue to sinkholes that have opened up.

- Finance/Administration - No Report
- Programs - No Report
- BOS Liaison - D. Mizla reportecl that thcre r,vill l¡e a Budgct lìol-rm tomorrow night. Both lludgcts

rvill be presented. She encourages evelTone to come and ask an)r clust¡¡.ns the)/ tral' þ21rs.

- BOF Liaison - A. llisbikos reported that there are workshops next rvech gcarecl torvard each

budgct. IIOE has proposcd a 0 increase. N. iGplan wantecl to let lìOF lçnorv that rvhilc at a local

breal<fast placc he had overheard conveLsations about the buclgets. IIc feels the no \¡oters arc going

to have a large tur11out.

- BOE Liaison - No one present

6. Recreation Manager Report - T. Quinn reported that sornc radio stations havc bccn in contact rvith hcr
regarcling advertising for sumrner camp. She feels it's a lot cif nrone;'.'I'he1' 21c lool<ing to meet a soal of 130

lods per rveel<. She is rvorking rvith l(. Jackson to get lrìore roolrì for rainl' day5 n¡¿ prc-school cal-npers.

\Tinterbc-.-r1r presented an irrigation plan. Pler.ious ânlounts lvcre discussecl at $2U,000 $38,000 pcl fìelc1. Fì.

I{unclahl thinks splash pacl conncction shoulcl bc made hrst.'I'. Quirrn askccl about FIS not paving for ficlcl

usc. 'l'he1, are thc same buclget so no monc)/ changes hands. She is rvorking rvith P\ù7 to havc thc splash pacl

rcpaintcc]. 'lihursdal' she is nreeting rvith thc IIOS to discuss a position narnc cl-rangc from Nlanager tcr

Dile ctor. '1'. (]utnn uret rvith somc FIS kids about thc skate park. 'I'hcir teacÌrel is rvrlhna' to ltc a pal'r of thc

group cliscussion ancl hclp. I(icls rvoulcl need to crcâte conmittee to help funcl raisc. 'I'hct, tall<ccì about

mor.ir-lg bJ,tcnnis courts. WI FI at lì.ecPlcx, lool<ng to sec tf it rvorks. Suggcstccì hotsPOt for cat'n¡r. Spol<c

rvrth FIS about rrcccling to replacc thc vouth laclosse nets frorn theil clamagc. ¡\lso aclclrcssccì thc garbagc

bcing lcft bchincl in clugouts. I)cposrt pr:occss has changecl. 'Iall<cd abc>ut potcr-rriallv chansrrls thc
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cancellâtion poLcy. Most comrnissioners wcre not for a change . 571ìcst nreetìng rvas held r'vith depaltnreut
heads. Suggestrons rvere made to have nalrre contcst. ì11)C rvould lil<c to join forccs rvith the P&lì to create

an event to put Colchcster on the map. Suggcstions rvere madc to acld to 57fest. 6 nerv atchcs rvete

purchased for the green at a discounted pr:ice. Shc r.vrll be looking for sponsols. Worl<rng rvith P\X/ or new

signs for recplex playground rules and a handicap srving. Tor,vn ì7idc T'ag Sale is a new er¡ent that will be

happening this surnrner. I(. Moody MO'I'IONEI) to appro\/e the recrcatjoll rìanager's Lepott,

SE,CONDI--I,D by L. Stephenson. Âll members pÍesclrt r.otccl in far.or. N,IOTION Cr\Iì1ìIED.

7. Recreation Supervisor Report - Members reacl over the supen'isor's report. N. I(aplan MO'I'IONIiD to
approve the recreation superwisor's report, SECONDFID by 'll. llruni. Äll men-rbers present voted in favor,

MOTION CÀRIIIED.

8. Citizen's Comments - D. lVlizla askecl rvhen the'I'orvn cÌean-up is. 'I'orvn clean-up is this weekend,

Saturday the 7'r'at B:30 aÍr o1r the green.

9. Adjournment - K. Moody MO'fIONEI) to acljourn the mceting at B:20 pm, StrCONDlì,D by L.
Stephenson. All mernbers present voted in farror. NIOI'ION Cr\iìlìIllD.

Respectfully Submitted,

-fn rr r r r. Ør., n,Vór,/ ctrrt


